Events – July 2016

Date    Day       Time                          Event
24th    Sunday   9.00am – 4.00pm                   ~Sausage Sizzle at Bunnings for Holy Child Parish
27th    Wednesday 11.15am – 2.30pm             ~Year 4 Excursion
       6.30pm                      ~First Eucharist Workshop #1
29th    Friday    9.15am                       ~Grandparents’ Mass
              Followed by Morning Tea

Events – August 2016

Date    Day       Time                          Event
2nd     Tuesday   9.00am-3.20pm                   ~Prep Classes Diggers Rest Farm Excursion
5th     Friday    NO SCHOOL                      ~School Closure Day
8th     Monday    6.30pm                        ~First Eucharist Workshop #2
9th     Tuesday    6.30pm – 8.00pm               ~Curl Up with a Book Evening (Prep – Year 1 & 2)
10-16th Saturday   6.00pm Mass Dallas            ~Book Fair “Australian Story Country”
13th    Saturday   11.00am Mass Dallas            ~Presentation of First Eucharist Candidates
14th    Sunday    11.00am Mass Dallas            ~Presentation of First Eucharist Candidates
19th    Friday    11.00am Mass Dallas            ~First Eucharist Candidates Retreat Day
21st    Sunday    11.00am Mass Dallas            ~First Eucharist Mass

No School
FRIDAY 5th AUGUST

COMMUNITY HUB PROGRAMS 2016
TERM 3-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday and Thursday</td>
<td>8.30am – 9.15am</td>
<td>Parent Coffee &amp; Chat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.30pm – 3.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8.00am – 8.45am</td>
<td>Breakfast Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.30am – 2.30pm</td>
<td>English Class Certificate 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.10am – 11.30am</td>
<td>Playgroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9.30am – 2.30pm</td>
<td>Hairdressing Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00am – 11.00am</td>
<td>English Conversation Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9.30am – 11.30am</td>
<td>Small Talk Playgroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00am – 12.00noon</td>
<td>English Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9.30am – 2.30pm</td>
<td>English Class Certificate 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For any queries, please contact Van / Michael on 9309 1620
From the Desk of Richard Keele

Welcome to term 3!!

We have had a busy start to the term with parent teacher ‘chats’ being held this week.

It is always a great opportunity for teachers, parents and students to meet to discuss each student’s progress and to demonstrate their learning with the presentation of learning journals. It is important that all parents meet with their child’s classroom teacher so if you were unavailable this week the school will soon be in contact to schedule another meeting. As I have said many times, if we work in partnership the learning and life opportunities for your children are greatly increased!

As part of our commitment school staff have been preparing a parent meeting for later in the term in order to clearly explain our procedures for student management including the rewards and the consequences that are attached to certain behaviours. We need parents understanding and commitment so that the same message is reinforced at home as at school. Sometimes children get very confused with mixed messages being received. More information will follow in the next few weeks. Please make every effort to have at least one parent in attendance.

Mrs Bernadette Atkins (3/4MA) has been granted leave until the end of the year as her husband has taken up a teaching / coaching position in Singapore. We wish Bernadette and her husband the very best of luck in their new adventure and will welcome her back next year. In the meantime, Mrs Markas has enthusiastically agreed to continue working in grade 3/4MA full time for the rest of the year.

Prep enrolments for 2017 are slowly building. If you or families you know have a child who is at the age to start school in 2017 please make sure they come to the office to collect the necessary information and to arrange an interview with Mr Smith.

When permission forms are sent home could you please make sure they are signed and returned as soon as possible? If we don’t get your official permission, students will not be able to attend these very important events.

Please note there is a whole school closure day on Friday August 5th. On this day staff will be focussing on a clear direction for the school to follow in order that our school improvement plans are more realistic and targets achievable which in turn are going to improve the learning outcomes for our students. Please note his date in your diaries.

Please look out for other very important school events that will be happening throughout term 3 as your presence at them will make a difference!!

Have a great week (& weekend!)

Richard Keele
You are invited to join in our Grandparents’ Day Celebrations.

Grandparents, parents and other family members, please join us at Holy Child to be part of our Mass for the Feast of St. Joachim and St. Anne, Grandparents of Jesus, on Friday 29th July, 2016

Our celebrations will begin with Mass at 9:15am. Followed by Morning Tea and a tour of our school. There will also be an opportunity to spend some time in your grandchild’s classroom.

We look forward to meeting lots of grandparents, parents and other family members on the day.

GRANDPARENTS’ DAY INVITATION
Please return to school

Name of eldest child ___________________________ Class ________

Number of Family members attending Morning Tea _______________
HOLY CHILD PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM LIST AND SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY

Dress Code at School

Gió mới: thì Thứ Ba và Thứ Sáu từ 8 giờ 30 đến 9 giờ sáng

Dress Code for Girls

Nữ sinh

- Quần tây có sọc ca rô màu xanh dương
- Áo am gon (windcheater) hay áo khoác
- Áo thun cá sấu (đai tay)
- Vớ màu trắng / giày đeo sách sê
- Nón có phù hiệu tên trường

Dress Code for Boys

- Quần tây dài màu xám
- Áo am gon (Windcheater) hay áo khoác
- Áo thun cá sấu (đai tay)
- Vớ màu xám / Giày màu đen sạch sê
- Nón có phù hiệu tên trường

Dress Code for Girls and Boys

- Quần short màu xanh dương hay quần (tracksuit) thể thao dài
- Vớ màu trắng / Giày chạy bộ

Cần mặc thêm Tùy ý (có phù hiệu của trường) - Cặp đi học, áo mưa/áo khoác, nón len

Xin quý vị nhớ rõ rằng tên họ và lớp trên đồng phục của các cháu để tránh khi thất lạc quỹ vì có thể tìm lại được trong 'Giờ Đổi Dánh Mại'. Thường đồng phục cố ghi tên, lớp của học sinh sẽ được trả về cho lớp cho các cháu.

Dress Code Rules

- Học sinh phải mặc đồng phục khi đến trường.
- Tất cả các đồng phục bao gồm: áo thun cá sấu và nón cũng phải mua tại quầy bán đồng phục của trường.
- Chỉ được đeo mủ có phù hiệu tên trường mà thôi. Nếu đeo mủ khác buộc phải lấy mủ xung quanh và không được ra sân chơi phép ngồi trong bóng mát.
- Học sinh không được mang vớ khác màu chân hành, hay vớ quần bó (nhiu tights, legggings, skivvies), áo cổ lọ, áo am hay áo khoác kh özll phải là đồng phục của trường.
- Đôi giày đen lức nào cũng phải mang trong chăn trọng khi nào lớp có giữ theo thao.
- Không được mang dép hay dép loại xăng đan đến trường kể cả trong ngày được mặc thưởng 행복.
- Chăn phải luôn mang vó.
- Tham/đày cớ tôc phải màu vàng sáng hoặc màu xanh dương
- Tóc dài từ châm vai phải được buộc lên.
- Chỉ mang bổng tai hình vờ lờ thì mà thôi.
- Không được mang vòng, vòng, lắc, cát rá, dây chuyền v.v.
- Không được sơn móng tay hay son phấn

Nếu cháu nào không mặc đúng đồng phục đến trường, nhà trường sẽ gọi điện thoại cho phụ huynh mong đồng phục đến thay cho các cháu.